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missouri department of commerce and insurance p.o. box 690 or
licensing section p.o. box 4001 for correspondence with fees

APPLICATION FOR PORTABLE ELECTRONICS INSURANCE LICENSE jefferson city, missouri 65102
THIS FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED

(Vendor with more than Ten (10) locations)
please print or type
1. vendor/business entity name 2. incorporation/formation date (month/day/year) 3. fein

4. list all names under which you are doing business 5. state of domicile 6. country of domicile

7. contact name

8. business address 9. city 10. state 11. zip or foreign country

12. telephone number 13. fax number 14. business website address 15. business email address

16. mailing address 17. p.o. box 18. city 19. state 20. zip or foreign country

LOCATIONS
21. on a separate document, list the  name and address of all physical locations where you offer coverage or plan to offer coverage.

attach additional listing if necessary

identify all websites where you offer coverage or plan to offer coverage. attach additional listing if necessary.

web address:

web address:

web address:

web address:

web address:

web address:

web address:

DESIGNATED/RESPONSIBLE PERSON

identify at least one employee or officer of the vendor responsible for the business entity’s compliance with the insurance laws, rules and
regulations of this state.

name

address

SUPERVISING BUSINESS ENTITY PRODUCER

identify the supervising business entity producer designated by the insurer to supervise the actions of the vendor.

name missouri license number or fein

address



BACKGROUND INFORMATION
23. please read the following very carefully and answer every question. all copies of documents must be certified. all written

statements submitted by the applicant must include an original signature.
1. has the business entity or any owner, partner, officer or director ever been convicted of, or is the business entity or

any owner, partner, officer or director currently charged with, committing a crime, whether or not adjudication or
sentencing was withheld? yes    no

“crime” includes a misdemeanor, felony or a military offense. you may exclude misdemeanor traffic citations and
juvenile offenses. 
“convicted” includes, but is not limited to, having been found guilty by verdict of a judge or jury, having entered a plea
of guilty or nolo contendere, or having been given probation, a suspended sentence or a fine.
“adjudication or sentencing was withheld” includes circumstances in which a guilty plea was entered and/or a finding
of guilt was made, but imposition or execution of the sentence was suspended (for instance, the defendant was given
a suspended imposition of sentence or a suspended execution of sentence–sometimes called an “sis” or “ses”).
if you answer yes, you must attach to this application:

a) a written statement explaining the circumstances of each incident,
b) a copy of the charging document, and
c) a copy of the official document which demonstrates the resolution of the charges or any final judgment

2. has the business entity or any owner, partner, officer or director ever been involved in an administrative proceeding
regarding any professional or occupational license? yes    no

“involved means having a license censured, suspended, revoked, canceled, terminated or being assessed a fine,
placed on probation or surrendering a license to resolve an administrative action. “involved” also means being named
as a party to an administrative or arbitration proceeding which is related to a professional or occupational license.
“involved” also means having a license application denied or the act of withdrawing an application to avoid a denial.
you may exclude terminations due solely to noncompliance with continuing education requirements or failure to pay a
renewal fee.
if you answer yes, you must attach to this application:

a) a written statement identifying the type of license and explaining the circumstances of each incident,
b) a copy of the notice of hearing or other document that states the charges and allegations, and
c) a copy of the official document which demonstrates the resolution of the charges or any final judgment.

3. has any demand been made or judgment rendered against the business entity or any owner, partner, officer or director
for overdue monies by an insurer, insured or producer, or have you ever been subject to a bankruptcy proceeding? yes    no

if you answer yes, submit a statement summarizing the details of the indebtedness and arrangements for
repayment.

4. has the business entity or any owner, partner, officer or director ever been notified by any jurisdiction to which you are
applying of any delinquent tax obligation that is not the subject of a repayment agreement? yes    no

if you answer yes, identify the jurisdiction(s): ______________________________________________________
5. is the business entity or any owner, partner, officer or director a party to, or ever been found liable in any lawsuit or

arbitration proceeding involving allegations of fraud, misappropriation or conversion of funds, misrepresentation or
breach or fiduciary duty? yes   

if you answer yes, you must attach to this application:
a) a written statement summarizing the details of each incident,
b) a copy of the petition, complaint or other document that commenced the lawsuit or arbitration, and 
c) a copy of the official document which demonstrates the resolution of the charges or any final judgment.

6. has the business entity or any owner, partner, officer or director ever had a contract or any other business relationship
with an insurance company terminated for any alleged misconduct?
if you answer yes, you must attach to this application:

a) a written statement summarizing the details of each incident and explaining why you feel this incident should not
prevent you from receiving an insurance license, and

b) copies of all relevant documents.
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no

yes    no



APPLICANT’S CERTIFICATION AND ATTESTATION
24. the undersigned owner, partner, officer or director of the business entity hereby certifies, under penalties of perjury, that:

1. all of the information submitted in this application and attachments is true and complete and i am aware that submitting false
information or omitting pertinent or material information in connection with this application is grounds for license or registration
revocation and may subject me and the business entity to civil or criminal penalties.

2. the business entity hereby designates the director of the department of insurance to be its agent for service of process regarding all
insurance matters in missouri and agrees that service upon the director is of the same legal force and validity as personal service
upon the business entity.

3. the business entity grants permission to the director to verify any information supplied herein with any federal, state or local
government agency, current or former employer or insurance company.

4. every owner, partner, officer or director of the business entity either a) does not have a current child-support obligation, or b) has a
child-support obligation and is currently in compliance with that obligation.

5. i authorize the director to give any information the director may have concerning the business entity to any federal, state or municipal
agency, or any other organization and i release the director and any person acting on the director’s behalf from any and all liability
of whatever nature by reason of furnishing such information.

6. i acknowledge that i am familiar with the insurance laws and regulations of missouri.
7. if required, i have received a certificate of good standing from missouri’s secretary of state.

signature

typed or printed name

title social security number

address (city, state, zip code)

NOTARY
notary public embosser or               state                                                                                                                                            county (or city of st. louis)
black ink rubber stamp seal

                                                                       subscribed and sworn before me, this
                                                                           day of                                                                  year                               USE RUBBER STAMP IN CLEAR AREA BELOW.
                                                                       notary public signature                                                      my commission
                                                                                                                                                                                expires

                                                                       notary public name (typed or printed)

INSTRUCTIONS
application for initial licensure for a portable electronics insurance license shall include the following, as applicable:

1. a complete application for portable electronics insurance license
2. $1000 (one-thousand dollars) fee in the form of a check or money order, made payable to missouri department of commerce an

insurance.
mail completed application packet to: missouri department of commerce and insurance

po box 4001
jefferson city mo 65102-4001
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